THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
SENATE ASSEMBLY
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

Date: Friday, March 30, 2018
TIME: 12 – 1:30 pm
PLACE: Palmer Commons
        Boardroom 2

• Meet and Greet – LUNCH PROVIDED

• Guest: Erik Lundberg, University Chief Investment Officer

• Topic: Investment Office Overview and Investment Performance

Committee Members:

- August Evrard
- Kevin Hegarty
- Brian J Love, (CHAIR)
- Daniel J Klionsky
- David Wright
- Kai Sun
- Mark Kushner
- Omar Basem Harb
- Peter M McIsaac
- Nancy Allee
- Keith Riles
- John Allen
- Ivanova Magdalena
- Logan Norton

Next Meeting: May 18, 2018, 12 – 1:30 pm